
Terms of the Miners, Journal.
bINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS
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'Two Dollars pee annum, payable se-Dal-annually In
a dvarice,to those whoreside in the Coontyal:l4 anon-
aty to advance to those whofetid,' out ofthe County,

The publisher reserves to himself the right to chaise
Its 50 per iILI2IIID, whoa. payment. Is delayed longer

. PLOW year.
TO CLUBS

Threecopies tooneaddress; ' ' -SS 00

eleven Do Do 10 00
Fifteen Do Do 30 00

Five dollars Inadvance will pay for three yesessub
scripOUn to the Journal.

RATES 'OF ADVERTISING
One quare of 16lines, 3 times.
Every subsequent inserrion:
royi lines, 3time.. -
Subsequent insertions, each,
One Square, 3 menthe,
Sixmonths,

•One,year,
Bugbear. Cards or.rlve lines, per annum,
Merchants and other', advertising by the

Year, with the privilege of Inserting
resent advertisements weekly,
Cr Larger Advertisements. as per agreena

, .

, ,

tV•Thecirculation of the Mineral Journal greater
than any other paper published InNorthern P nnaylva-
nia and hoe 'nearly doable the circulation o any other
•publithed in - Schuylkillcounts. Raise s:r6alates largely
among carntahata. manufacnircra, iron and coal dealers
throughout the Atlantic and Eastern States.

ea. Ma. E. J. Is authorised to receive auhscrlp
tlons for the Miners' Journal, and receipt (or the same,
at bin Drug stare, InTamaqua.

SINGLE COPIES or• 'ink MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William Old.

know, Minersvllle ; Mr. Moore, Port Carbon; at

the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville
and at the counterof the publication office.

Minas' Journal.
Saturday Morning, Nev. IS.

VOLNEY U. r•LMEIL, at kis 4106 i 'Eft:la. and Coat
...dgenctes,

Cornerol'Third & ChesnutStreets, Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassan Street, New York,
No. 16, State Street, Boston, and
Mouth east corner ofBaltimore & Calvert Btreeta,

'Baltimore,ta our Agent for receiving vubucriptions and
advertisementa for the Miners' Joarnal.

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY !

The People'Demand its Itestoratioh I

REPEAL OF THE BRITISH TARIFF
OF 1846. •

Thefriends of Taylor must bear in mind that
in achieving the' great and glorious victory in the
election, of Gen. Taylor; they have accomplished
a great deal—but the work is only hall done so

- far. So long's :ha Tariff Bill of 1846 remains
on our Statute Books, the times cannot chanie for
the better,-Mat Bill is the cause of all the evils
under which the business of 'the country is now
infferirilli and (except so far as the confidence in-
spired by that, elevation of Gen. Taylor to the

- Presidency, add the election of representatives to
Congrei;), favorable td its repeal, checks it,) the

Aimee will continue to grow worse under its oper-
ation. It car. be repealed in the Lower House,
the ensuing session, and with a determined effort,

. by petition, may be filmed- through the Senate,
although there is a.majority of 14 or 15 Ludo-
nos in that body, some of whom, with the recent

popular demonstrations_ before them, may, like
Cau did at Cleveland;-refuse to-define their posi-
tion, and remain quiet, amidst the "noise and con-
fusion" of the people, appealing for their rights.
The mere office-eeeking politician, is, in nine ca-
se, out of teu, a groat coward—he will bluster and

so long as he can control the people-but
the moment he discovers a disposition on their
part to assert their rights, he becomes transformed
almost in a moment, into their most obsequious
humble servant,. end shows.a most extraordinay
desire to'iattend to all their desires and petitions.
There art many of this ilescliption now in the
Benate,•eod ..a We more grape" in the shape of
petitions, will cause them to surrender at once:—

, if we should fail in the attempt, we can at least
'compel thein to shove their handiAnd the enemies
ofdomestic labor and industry can be pointed out
-more effeetually hereafter.

We are aware that it is urged by many that
'Mr. Polk will veto any Bill having for it. object
the repeal of the Tariff Bill of 1816. We think
differently': We scarcely belieya that he posseeei
the nerve or the' inclination to make use of a
.power, ao recently condemned by the people, to
thwart their de.ires expressed through the repre-
sentatatives of his own party, when the benefits
to be deriVed from its exercise, are nut likely, to

inure to his own benefit It will reqUire a bolder
Man then 11r.-Polk to do so—and besides he can-

,nol entertain a great overflow of affection for a
party that refused him even the compliment of a
re-nominatioci,%which has never been withheld
before from any President elected by any party

•since the foundation of our Gi.vernment. ,There
• einbtunothing lost in 'making the trial, and in

accordance with these vi. we, we will prepare and
print a lot of Petitions, a:king for the repeal of the
Bill of 18-16 which can be obtained at this.office
by all those who desire to devote some time in be-
half Of a country, which possesses in a pre•emi-
nent degree, all the elements of prosperity, bappi.
.ness, power and glory, if not perverted by wicked,
-dishonest and corrupt laws, imposed upon the
people by fraud, and against their approbation and
consent.

TRADE OF NEW YOUR.
"The arrivals at th- parr of New Yorkfor 49 hours

previous to Monday. were I steamer. 2: ships. 22
barks, IS brigs, 43 schooners, I sloop. Total 107.
Square rigged. 63; Trout foreign ports. 52. The re-
.cord of these arrivals occupies a whole column of
-the large papers, and the importations and pasyengers
-an equal space Among the imports was the follow-
ing quantity of Iron:—Railway bars 7,316, or 1.36 36
tons; eig Iron. 793 tons; Merchant Iron bars, 17,215
lons Hoop and Bundles of Iron. 216 tons."

We clip the above from one of out exchange
paperi._ It shows-the quantity of Iron and Man-
ufactures of. Iron which arrived, from abroad at
the port of New York alone, in forty-eight hours.
To produca• this quantity would keep three.
fourths of the Iron worts in this country running a
whole week—giving employment to at least forty
thousand hands for that period. At the came
time • large portion of our works stand idle—the
macbineshops apparently deserted,and the citizens
and laborers running about seeking employment,
to supply food end' clothing for themselves and
families. Is it nut almost sufficient to induce them
tcceurse the Government under which they live?

1031=111
Oa Wednesday last, •a no oxen, weighing

about 1800 pounds, a present from the Rough and
Ready voters of Berks County to their friends in
Schuylkill, was escorted into ourBorough by the
• Butchers, dressed in appropriate uniform, end the
committee appointed to receive the ex. It is a
noble present, and quite appropos, as our folks
have become a little hungry after the hard toils of
the two lots campaigns, and feel disposed to par-
take of the "Roast Beef," without the two dollars
a day, (which will come when the Protective Pol-
icy is restored,) under present circumstances.

Tho Festival cf Roasting and Entine, will take
place on Saturday, the 25th inst. at the Market
House, to which the whole army of Rough' and
Ready itater;a4invited. There will be some other
..fixins" served up with the beef, end lots of dig-
tinguisttii Taylor men nave been invited from
abroad. • •

'4I:NOTHER OX.
We ars authorized tostate that another Oz has

been presented to the Tailor hey! of Schuylkill
county; by noel. Duna ). a atele-scadad Taykirman -of Decks county.: This ia a liberal donation
on the part of the Doctor. and shows the spirit
that actuates the frietu:s of Old Zack.

If there vac any otherpersons who feel diatioae
ed to add contributions to the festival, they wilt
please give notice in time, ea we anticipate them
will be lots ofTailor boys protent, whomill want
Zinnia, and they must not go away empty.

TO TUE PIIOXIC.
The Miner's Jarred! of the 4th inst. in an article

relative to myself, is which 1 am chareeterized la

the usual classic style of it, gaittlonaidy progrnetor.
as a .bistk•kearted and Maier: wrack" charges trer
with having said at the Democratic meeting at Mtn-
nmer's lintel. on the previous Saturdayennteg. that.
not one Whig in a hundred in this County could pay
his debts—that one half of them were alreadySn the
hands of the Sheriff, and I hoped to God the other
halfwould soon follow." and that I was drivenfrom
the epeaker's stand b' the indignant people, doo.&C.
Asregards any opinion entertained of me' "B.
Bannan:late Agent for the Proprietor of the Minya
Journal." I consider it ofno manner.orconsequence.
and am .perfeetly willing to submit the respective
*characters of that individual and myselfto theIfeople
of this County, who know us both; 'and If B. Ban-
oan's opinion was the only matter involved. I should
never have considered it worthy of notice; but in
ju.tice to My friends in the Wbtg piny, among
whom. although a Democrat. t em proud to number
hundreds whose personal friendship .1 much value. I
am induced to make a brief statement of the facts
connected with the language above quoted,as said to
bade beeducrd by me al, the meeting referred in.,

After the hills werecireulated for the Demociatie
meetingat Mortimer's, which 1 addressed, theWbig
leadere,as has been their policy throughout the recent
campaign, called a Whig meeting oa the same eve-
ning at Mata'a, in the neat aqua re, although the direct
tendency of such an arrangement was to produce
interference. disorder nod disturbance. The flat
sneaker at the Democratic meeting wad W. V. Mc-
Bean, Eaq. of Philadelphia, who although a moat
mild and gentlemanly speaker, was frequently inter-
rupted by the %Veins in the crowd, and the close of
his remarks were rendered almost entirely inamlible
by the increasing d.sonler. Shortly Otter I commenc-
ed. there was a fresh accession of W bugs from the
meeting at Matz's, among whom.as I was afterwards
informed. was B. Barman, who made himselfcon-
ipicuous as a leader of the aisturba nee/. After con-
cludiag my remake of a political character, I turnedmy attention to the rowdies who weredisturhing the
meetingand spoke of them as I thought they deserts.
ed. he language quoted by the Joirnat, was
applird not to the Whips of. the County generally,
nor to the respectable portion of that party to Potts-
ville. but exclusively to the rowdies whb were
disturbing the Democratic meeting. The Journal
manwas one of these. and the allusion to batik...nu
appears to have struck his usually opaque brain.with
unusual force. It probablyrecalled so.ne unpleasant
reminiscencea of rather recent date.

Nowthat the excitement of the politic.' campaign
has passed away I do ant feel disposed to justify the
policy of a public speaker paying any attention to a
gang of rowdies who may come to a meeting lor the
purpose of disturbing it, but I feel satisfied that no
respectable .man of any patty, feels any sympathy
with the rowdier themselves, and that no severity of
language that I may have seen proper to employ will
render the conduct of B. Barman. and his rowdy
coadjutors, less reprehensible thin it alre:dy appears
in this community. As regards the allegation that I
was dthen Irmo the speaker's stand, I have only to

say that it is wholly and groundleuly false. I spoke
and was listened to with attention by the Democrats

resent at the imettng. until I had fully concluded all
had to say. —ROBT. M. PALMER.
We,publish the above Card from the Emporia

um of Thuisday, for the purpose of commenting
upon some of its statements, and in order that the
Individual in question may be beard through the
same medium in which the article alluded to ap.
peared,-although it does contain some rtflectioos
which fall . harmless at our feet, as all similar at-

tacks ftum the same source always will. A pure
stream from.. corrupt fountain cannot be expected.

If the writer hadmade a proper apology for the
language used by him on that occasion, • e should
hive suffered. the subject to drop—but since he
has dared to come before the pubic, and in effect
justify the language employed on that occasion,
and resorts to, a most lame and disreputable sub-
terfuge, by stating that it ',was applied, not to the
Whigs of the county generally. nor to the respect-
'lo portion of the ' party in Pottsville, but °eau-

tsively to theibwdies who were disturbing the
Democratic meeting." N. what are the facts.

Wcwere present during the whole time that
, Mi...AlcKerin spoke, end op to the time that Pal-
mer-made use of the language quoted above, pa.
ring all that -ream] the meeting was as quiet end
orderly as any political naming could be in Netts-
sine, until the personal attacks were made upon
our citizens. Hecommenced the attack upon Mr.
Heywood voluntarily—stated• that the spectacle of 1
en Englishman, a John Bull, addressing the other
meeting, was presented—and among other similar
assertions, that he stood there abusing the coontry
to which Le was indebted for every thing. he hid—-
that he did not pay his debts. and that he',hail
threatened to discharge his hands if they did not
vote as he directed them. dome of Mr. Hay-
wood's hands were preen art, who felt justly' indig-
nant at such false end malcieus charges being
made from a public state!, and pronounced the
speaker a, liar. He then commenced a similar
attack upon Mr. McGinnis, and some of the epi.
theta applied to him were denied by persons in bis
employ, in• language not the moat mild. The
spuker then continued' by decliring that 'they.
were all alike—that "not one Whig in a htindied

i engaged in business in SAuylkill county, could
pay his debts—that one halfwere already in the
hands of the Shest,f and gazetted, and he
thanked his God, theother halfsoon we,uld bit—-
that he had tired in Schuylkill county so long
without them, and lie thanked his God, he could
continue to live withinst them—that it had often
beers naked' why Democrats did not go into the
Coal business. He could answer that question—-
they were not such fools as to invest their money
in a business with a set of Bankrupts and !me
it all." This is the language, almost word for
word, made use of by the speaker. It was totally
unprovoked, but volunteered for the special edifi-
cation of these present—it was not addressed to
the "rowdies" nor to -the quurnal'inan," but to
the whole Whig business community in the coun-
ty indiscriminately. There was no "rowdyi.m"

to address, when he commenced the attack—bc-
cities no disturbance had then taken place—all
that did take place wart after the attack was made,
and was caused by the attack in question. And
besides, the remarks would have been quite out Of
place addressed to .lowdies" and the "Journal
man," disturbing a Democratic meeting. There .
was no application—and consequently no mo-
tive to address such language to "rowdies." It is
a most lame and miserable subterfuge—it ie a de •
fence almost on a par with the offence, with this

difference; the attack was desperately wicked—-
the "Card" is Excessively foolish.

As regards our disturbing the meeting, it is
sc•reely necessary to allude to it at home—but
we know that there are some people who never
inquire into the, truth of such ebargu, and quote
thorn in justification or palliation of their iown
disreputable conduct, whenever it may suit their
purposes. We therefore dispose of that charge
by publishing another "Card,' applicable to the
subject, from Mr. John McCormick, • Constable
of this Borough, and a member of their own par-
ty, who stood near us doting the whole period we
were at the meeting :

On the Saturday evening that Mr. McKean.Palmer,
and others. addressed the Democratie Meeting atMortimer ,. Hotel, 1 saw Mr. Benj. Etannan presentthere at diffierent times.-1 did not see Mr. Bannan
interfere with, nor interrupt the meeting at anytime. JOHN McCORAIICK.

Now, even admitting that the Whig business
'lmmunity iu Schuylkill County were prostrated
to the condition.the speaker stated, through the
operation of laws passed by his own party, could
any person who possessed one spark of humanity,
or had the feelingsof a nran, mount a stand and
exult over their misfortunes, and call his God to
witness that he rejoiced at their downfall.' But

knowing that these charges were infamously false,
as regards the mess of our business cornmuoity,
which is composed of as honest, upright,
gent,. and ss industrious, bard-working a class of
men as can be found in the whole country.
were we not justifiedin branding the speaker ass
blarkAtarfed and libellous wretch? And there
let the epithet stick, and fester too, until he comes
forth and makes a public apology to an outragedand justly incensed community.

REVERSING A DECISION.
About two years ago a servant of the people,

Gen. Cus, was engaged in voting a censure upon
Gen. Taylor (or the capitulation of Moi3terey.—
The case wu carried up to the highest tribunal in
the country—that is, giltpeople—on the 7th inst.
and doltpromptly imanoil the daei•ion of Cue
ik
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Daring John Tyler's Adisimstration.• number
of ertsteure- papers. Were ' started to support his'
Administrations, sustained onlitavernment-patron.
age only, with scarcely arty circulation among thepeople. The Post-Masters were directed to with..
drive the Lists of letters from, papers having
large circulations in the community, and publish
them in these obscure papers, which were scarcely
ever seen beyond the precincts of the office-hold-.
Iders' residences. To obviate this outrage, a law
was passed by Congress requiring the Dead Let-
ters to be published in those papers having the
largest circulation in .the county,. and thus
carry out the spirit of the law requiring the List
of Letters to be published. In some places the
law was complied with by Polka office.holders,:
but in nine cues out of ten, it was shamefully
set at defiance—in some places, constructions were
put upon it to suit particular locilities—in others
frauds were practised—and statements based upon
thew frauds, were received in evidence by the
Post Mestere, in open violation of all law. When
the last allotment of the printing was made in
Pottsville. we proposed to the Post Master, that he
should appoint a'.meeting of all the applicants
before any Magistrate he chose to select, and re-
ceive the Affidavits in the prerence of each other
—alleging at the time, that a fraud had been prat.
tised a year or two before, and ceonld be again,
unless be complied with 'our request. This reuon-
able proposition was rejected by the Post Muter.
We then made our affidavit, and the then editor of
the Emporium; the circulatiOn of which was about
400 less than ours, resorted to the trick ofprinting
off about 600 additional copies for a week.01 two,
which were circulated among his friends—then
made affidavit, and swore to it too, that his circu-
lation exceeded one nd in Schuylkill county
alone, when the whole regular circulation, both in
and out of the county, did not exceed, if it was
equal to, eighthundred. °HAWS fraudulent Affi-
davit, the Post Master, whom, wirfirmly beliews.
was acquainted with all the trickery resorted to,
allotted the printing to the Emporium, in defiance
of law, because the Miners' Journal is now, and
has been entitled to the printing. according labile.
ever since the act waspassed by Congress. This
statement may eoimd strange to those unaccus.
tomed to the trickery of the present corrupt Ad-
ministration, but we pledge ourselves to the public
to prove all we have stated, before any Magiattare
or Court of Justice ir. the State. We would
here remark that we do not censure Col. Krebs—-
he is dependant for support •upon the office
which he holds, and be loves office too, much to
give it up on mere consciencioue scruples, when
ho knew that the Depertinentat Washirigtiin was

so coirupt that he was sustained in his place on

account of his disregard of the law. He had the
care of Mr. Shinier of Port Carbon before him,
who in examining the law he had sworn to sup-
port, found a provision requiring the List of Let-
ters to be published in the paper nearest to his
office having the largest circulation. As the pa-
pers passed through his office, he insured us that
our paper circulated nearly two to one over any of
the others, in bps vicinity, and therefore transferred
the list from the Emporium to us in compliance.
with said law. We published it—and in less
than two weeks Mr. Shisater was removed from
office by the Post :Master General.

The following decision on this subject was made
by,Judge Hays, President of theDistrict Court of
Lancaster, a few weeks ago :

' sTbe Puatmastergave the advertising of the list of
letter, to the paper having the largest circulation in
;he city of Lancaster, and the editor claimiag the
largest general circulation brought suit against the
Postmaster. Thecourt decided that under the amrif
Congress of 3d March. fB4S, the advertisement most
be inserted in the paper -having the largest circula
tion"generally. and thaunserting it in a paper having
the :argon circulation in the city or town where the
post office is located or where the papal' is printed, is
rata compliance with the law." -

AROTHER OUTRAGE.
Ourheart almost eickens at recording the nu-

merous outrages in this community. There rung.
be somethingradically wrong somewhere. Oa
the 30th of October last, while Mr. Jonathan
iVailoy, a qniet citizen of this borough, was .pro.

ceediug to his mines in the neighborhood of
Wadesville, about 10 o'clock A. M. he was met
by aliersonby the name of Johu Kerrigan who
demanded some money he said he owed him.
Mr. W. denied owing flint anything—Kerrigan
replied that he would have money or his life, and
he immediately aimed a blow at his head with a
heavy club that he held in his hand—Mr. W
dodged, and hereceived the Wow on the side of
his face, tied immediately retreated, Kerrigan
following him, aiming several other blows at
Wesley's head, but which ho esc iped iu cons&

quenceof the weight of the bludgeon which re-
quired,the use of both Kerrigan's hancia to strike
the blows. Kerrigan is still at larger. and he has
diclared it was his intention to kill Wesley and
probably would have succeeded if the (fret blow
had felled hina to the earth. Itappears that about
five weeks ago, Kerrigan presented himself at the
mines of Mr. Wesley, and desired work as a car-
penter—after Someconversation he agreed to go
to work, and left it to Mr. IVaaley to pay him
what,was right. Upon trial Mr. W. found that
Kerrigan did not understand the business, and
told him he could not!pay him over $5 a week
wages, which was more than he earned. He
wanted $7 a week, and refused is; work for $5.
Mr. Wesley then paid him off, and he left his oin.
ploy, about five weeks before the attack was
made. These are the particulars as they have
been handed to us. These frequent outrages,
call loudly for the interposition of the strong
arm of the law to check it. If continued much
longer with impunity it will be' unsafe for our
business men to venture to their collieries in
broad day light.

STILL THE BANNER COUNTY.
• Our friends are rejoicing throughout the State,

at the great gains, obtained in the different eoun-
(les—but we believe that none can begin. to corn
pare with the gain in Schuylkill since 1844, and
she still remains the Banner county of the Slate.
This county in 1844, gave James K. Polk 833
majority—and at the recent eleciion Gen. Taylor
received a majority of 1239, making the gain
2,071 in 4 years. in a poll of 8,637 votes.--When
we also take into consideration that in nine of the
county -districts, embracing at least half the terri-
tory of the county, the gain over 1844 was only
166 votes, principally the young men, (nearly all
of whom ilres ere pleased to learn, throughout Ike
county, voted the Taylor ticket.) leaving a gain of
1905 to the coal region, and those districts directly
connected with it, with no new issues beforethe
people, or union of parties—but fought on the old
platform of Whig measures, it stand, unparalleled
in the history of polities In Lancaster county,
which gives the largest majority for Taylor in tho
State, the gain-singe 1844 is less than 1000 in a
poll of upwards of 17,000.

OEN. TAYLOR AND NATIVISM.
The following letter speaks for itself. Other

letters tram the Old General are equally clear in
stamping the charges made against Gen. Taylor
u sympathizing with political Nativism :

Sato. novo, July 33, 1848.
Dear Sir:—l havethe honor of acknowledging thereceipt of your letter of the 24th ult. stating that sameof the papers in your part of the country are denoun-cing me as a Native American and in favor of theirprinciples. because they have made are of myname

as their candidate for the Presidency and alt thatI am opposed to the exerciseof she elective franchise
byzhem. In reply to these charges I have on!" toany THAT THEY IKE ABaOLUTZLV FALSE. I bate
ever considered that adopted citizens are entitled toail the rights 'and privileges of nativo citizens, and
while the Constitution makes no distinction, it would
be an act of injustice to withhold front them any of
the rights and privileges. I may say in you that for
the last ten years I have associated with a large norti•
her of foreigners a• well as Americana. and have al-
ways treated them with equal respect, and they de-
serve the honor of the exam!, for she courage, zeal'
and fidelity with which they have defended her mien
eats and honor,

With my bast ,wishes for your health and prospert-
ty, I am "innerly yours, dr.e.

Z. TAYLOnTia H. tati. pstdiOrre. got 4tots Duir,l43 Titi•
trql

WHO'S THAT 'MN=al
"By D. A. Toyter. •

Uncle Sam's Whim douse was a 21n,situation
Forany one to lame. andattend to toe nation—
And a good many. came to the defor and annelid,
.But Uncle Bam sing, w bliaMirfloor Wei 10ekilt

- Vho's that knocking at, the dtalt • •
- Uh! who's that knockingat the doott
- 1ethat you Zack/

. Well. you &Int9aatq Anne. ' • .
yOo've /101,110go there's no nee knockingat the.door any mote.

Oki there's no use knocking pt the door.
Then the liarntorriers came With Locos in their ranks.
And Uncle Sam lajaghed at theirfooliah pranks—
Fos ibey brought Martin Van whohad been there before
Aid Uncle tient snug white they knocked at the door,

Who's thatknocking It the dootl
. Oh! who's thatknocking at tha doorl

Is that you, Zackt No, 'tin Van.
Well, you can't come in,
You're"a turd ep was,"

So there's no use ktiocking at the door any more,
OM there's no nag knocking at the door

.

Then the P. seprs canie with'a brave old chief •
Whose brows were bound witha Laurel aireath,—
And be went a Jahr:ahead as he did Ininfester),
bad knocked like R 'Mier hold at the door—

And Who's thatknocking at the door?
Oht who's that knocking at the door?
is that you, Geed No, 'tis Zack;
Well, walk InGeneral,

•,Folyon never tarn back;
So there's no useknocking at the door any more,
There's noose knocking at the door. •

And when old Zack removed hie home its
Froma sniffler!' tent to a marble dome,
The People song. both rich end pOor,
Long live TAYLORarid FILLMORE:

And w'oo's t hat knocking at the doorl
'Obi who's that knocking at Me doorl
'lt's notVan Doren nor Lewis Cass.•

,But it's old Zack Taylor,
!dad heu always pass,

go eerie, no u■e knocking at the door au) mars,
Thrice nu use knocking at the door,

(For the Miners' Journal.]
I --,

MEETING OF TIM CENTRAL TAT.
LOR CLUB.

.

At e stated meeting of the Central Taylor
Club. held on Watkiesday evening, November
150h. for the purpose of designating a time to
rus-t the On, presented to the Club by the Whig.'
of Bells County, and to make such other neces-
sary strangeinente as may be deemed expedient:
it was unanhnouely resolved that Saturday Nov.
25th, et one o'clock P. M. be the time fized upon
for that purpose, end the Market. House, in the
Borough of Pottsville, the pine drrignated.

tin motion, a committee on Iniitation was up ,

pointed. •iz. Getup Jennings, Ben. Bartholomew
■nd Joshua E. Carter.

moti•rn, a committee of three was appointed
from each eleci,ll district in the County. to pro
cure subscriptions for the festival, and to report to
the Club on Wrilne;doy evening Nov. 22nd, at
7 o'clock, P. 51. viz—

Alineraville—Wm. Dehaven, domes Turnbull,
Chas. B. Deforest.

New Castle—George Rei&nyder, Levi Reber,
Dan'l Limicumb. •

Ortoigaburg—John T. Werner, Wm.Freiley,
Col. John Ilonnan.

Schuylkill Ilaren—James B. Lever., Samuel
Beard, Jrihn Jones.

Port Carbon-1.. F. Whitney, Sol. &andel
Aquila Button.

Barry—Rio. A. Otto; Joseph Litish, David N
Like.

Bull's Head—Francis spencer, Dan'l lamer,
John 11,ed.

Lewellya—Jammu Cockhill,Daniel! D. (3hrift,
JohnShey.

' Jliddleport ..laines Connor, Daniel Koch, S.
Dewalt. '

SMuylkill—Juhn S. Ntruthera, Gco. N. they
Jaine• Palmer. , .

Tamaqua—John K: Smith, Rulelend Jones,
John Hriitlrirkt.

MeKeansburg—Nicholas Jonet, Geo. Dreibel-
bee.. Dr J. F. Treiebter.

Puri Clinton—lawn Myers, Jobn BJnd, War
Moyer.

Friidonsburg—Hugh Lindsay,' Col. J. W.
Heffner, Henry Daniell.

l'inegrore—Wm. Greek, Peter Filbert, John
A. Bechtel.

Tremont—Mark Mellon, Oscar F. Moore. W.
L. Lance.

Lower Mohaniongo—Major Burrows, James
Clark. Ed. Wiiman.

Upper Mohantongo—Simon Ilepler, Daniel
srrb, Win. Dribrri.

Porter—John Houtz. Jahn Hand. Jahn Seely.
West Penn—John Bulig, Jr. David Kiuler,

Soloman Wehr,
Rciali.Jamea ni ho B_f11141.1, Wm. Kaup.
Union—Jacob Repp, Solomon Rupert, Ewan-

uel Strnuse. P
South Manheins —Jacob Hummel}, Abraham

Elartolen, Sam'l Kramer.
The Committee to whom was referred the ques.

Lion, ea to the District entitled to receive the Ban
per, to be presented in accordance with a previous
resolution of the Club, to the District giving the
largest increased vote for Taylor and' Fillrnore,
over the vote for Gov. Johnston, reported that Or-
wigsburg was entitled to receive the same; ■nd
that the second Monday of December be app inter!
for the presentation, and that the prize banner
from Philadelphia be shown at thy same time. •

On Motion, Renj. Bartholomew was selected to
present the same on the part of the Central Tay-
lor Club. 1

On motion. it was resolved, that the thanks of
this Clubbe tendered to our brethren of Berke
County, for their present of the noble oz, and
that the same be accepted by this Club.

On motion, adkiutned to meetzt the Exchange
Hotel, on Wednesday evening Nov. 22d. at 7 o'-
clock, P. M. .108. P. tsmini:

Sect'y' Celan! Taylor Club.

lEV'' Bunton Life annulled by Pulsation
An ingenious author asserts that the length of a
mews life may be estimated by the number of pul-
sations he has strength to perform. Thus, allow.
ing seventy' orais far this common age of man,
and silty pulses in a min'ute for a temperate per-
son, the number of ;intentions in his whole life
would amount to 2.207 520.000; but if by intem-
perance he forces his blood into a more rapid mo-
tion, no es to glee seventy-fire, pulses in • minute,
the number of pulses would be completed in fifty
years, consequently his life would be reduced four-
teen years.

CiT Dangerous Counterfeit —Willis dc Co.,
Exchange Brokers. titate street, hive shown
us • new counb.rfeit $3 no the Commercial Bank
of Burlington. which is well ealcolated to rirceiart
the most continua. It is en alteration from Corn.
mercial flank Gratiot, Michigan. Vignette steam. -
boat and vessel of war,, ship under fun call, city
in the /battler—observe the word Burlington is
spelt "lan," instead of r ton."—lkaton Trareller.

EV" Counferfcits.—Notea of the denomination
of $5 ere being put in circulation. in Kensington
and other parts of the county. purporting to have
been issued by the Union Bank of D. leave._
They ire eeaily detected by the Cashier's 'lrwin
the spurious given as J. B. Hoskins, while the
genuine is W. B. Brobeon. Vignette, view of
city, with vessels at wharves. Look out them.

137^ The Western Reserve.—Tbis famous dis-
trict of the Buckeye State, consists of the seven
counties of Geauga. Cuyahoga, Trumbull, Ashta-
bula, Lake. Medina, and Matmnina. In these
counties the aggregate vote states fcir Tsylur7744,
Cass 10.020, Van Buren 11.2731 In thesesame
counties in 1840 Vail Buren got' but 9046 !aces.
while Harrison got 17507. And yetVan Buren
is the same northern dougbfaca still.

Fir Seabury Ford.—Tbe Cleveland
dealer says that Gen. tleabury Ford. the Governor
elect of Ohio, made a speech at the Taylor head-
quarters of tbat city on the Bth. in which he ex-
plains the policy which bad kept him silent rlur.
ing she campaign, wish regard to the Preridential
preference. He voted for Taylor and rejoiced at
his election.

Inauguration Day.—The 4th of March
nest falls on SOnday. and Gen. Taylor will be
inaugurated on Monday the sth. This haioe.
cuffed once before. since the adoption of the pre.
sent Constitution, sit: —in the year 1821. 1.
will pot happen again until the year 1877. The
inquisitive are raising the question as to who will
be President on the 4th.

rR' .South Carolina and Ohio.—One of the
beautiful molts of patent Free Soiliem is the
cutting of the vote of Ohio, for Om and Butler,
along tub South Carolina, the most decided pro-
Slavery State in the Union. Those who did the
work will probably • rejoice when they Emil the
company they are in.
orFlannel is becoming so popular for under-

dresses, in douthern as well as Nosthern climates
that theproduction of it is increasing very rapidly.
The English physicians have recommended its
constant use for under dreams, as one of the beat
preservatives of uniform good health. •

• re. The People of England.—The London
Times presents a gloomy picture ofthe conditionof tbspeopls of England, physically and morally.tome of the papers base op.uly broached tles
intact of the tepodittfou of the 11E104 debt.

DAY IN MUMMVIMIL.
.. Gir. Johnston has' issued i proclamation. and
fixed open Thursdiy, the 23d .f. 'NWircrber, is a
day of general thanksgiving, • follows:

A Prockrasalfern.—The per ormence of :duties.
we owe to the. itlupwrme Di. sver of event. is a
task no iesipleasingthan imps alive. - To hum by
wfloserenduring mercy we lir ; on whom we con
,lean for stinpott x whose arm a our defence, sill11*hese pecohar regard is our g ory ; who in adver-
sity eonsale*, in weakness so %shuns; and from
whom ere rec-ire every gaud. d perfectgift ;we
owe, especially, our adoratio and thanks. This
obligaGenjayseremptorj to na wassail individuals.
NoOrganization of men, no onditiorinf society,
no form of government can r lease • people from
their dunes to God : nor sh ld the seductions of
power, the lust of ambition,r the splendor of re-
nown, render them formula of the sacred privi-
kge of addressing to the T nine of °rice and
Mere; the language of than 'giving and praise.

These truths apply to CM as a nation, with es-
pecial force. , With politi it:munitions wisely
adapted to our welfare and ' ppiness, a country
abounding with resources to individual prosperity
and national independence, climate dispensing
health and vigor, ansfa land ielding to the band
of toil • fruitful *buntline ,

' under the gracious

ca

superintendence of a right us -Providence, we
hare arisen in hi& a center from the condition
of an infant and dependent skint:, and have be-
come a great and powerful people. In the neces-
sary, yet dangerous struggle'to enlarge our pro:
portions, to deselcpe our resources, and defend
our rights, in the conflicts r ulting from foreign
and domestic intercourse, ininfl uenced by opposing
imamate and national jest': sies in the balancingIsof powers belonging to the defeat branches of
the national government, ID setting the bounds-
ries between reserved and co (erred authority, our
-national character vindicate , and our IMentes se-.
cared and perpetuated. Totifiim, whose "hand is
not shortened, that, he ca. not save: neither bra
ear heavy, that it cannot hear," all praise all glory
is dUe. .. .

,
The present condition o our eountiy should

awaken the most profound gratitude. The war
iu which we were recently iingaged. has termina-
ted, sod our citizen soldier's evereturned to their
homes, crowned with impentphable honors. We
mourn, indeed the loss of many-brave men, who
fell in battle, or by pestilence but we have the con-
solation to know that they offered up their lives
o the service of the country,. Their 'deeds will

be rem ,mbered, and their memories cherished by
their admiring countrymen. The arts of peace
have succeeded the clangor of war, and the spec-
tacle is presented of twenty minimise( people. re•
posing under the shadow •of free institutions,
alarmed by no danger withouyegitated by no con.
vulsions will their borders.

When we compare our favored country with
the condition of unhappy Europe, the mind is.
furnished with lessons of wisdom, and the helm
instructed in humility and reverence. There a
down-trodden and • long' enduring people have
awakened from the apathy of bondage, and are
teaching their oppnasors the ottlihushandry of
bajunice." It is s lesson which most he written
in blood. Hence we behold Crowns trampled un-
der foot, thrones over-turned; and empires wrested-
from their possessors, hence!we !lee the desolationof kingdoms, the.destitution of Taronibing nations.
and hear the lamentaiions of suffering humanity.
A righteous, s just God, in the exercise of mum.
potent power, has preserved us from rietsri awful
calamities. We are in the enjoyment of our own
choice, which, while it affords protection, dispen-
ses with an even band, the fruits of eivilsand roi-
giallo liberty. These are manifold and precious.
We enjoy the delights of pellet. and reap in pro-
Fulton the blessingsit distributes. Plenty crowns
the Isbor of the firld,-and from the rich return of
our hinvest, the destitute of distant' lands have
been fed. Throughout our extended country,
neither the Mormon; of discontent, nor the voice
of mourning, nor the airs of went are heard, fo.,
sour ways are ways of pleasantness, and all our
paths are peter."

In the nittli.t of all these unnumbered blessings,
is it not our duty, will it not he our pleasure to re-
turn to Him, from whom they fl tie, the, homage
of our adoration and the acknowledgement of our
etiti'udtl To His' merry, in our, unworthine.e,
we'are intletoed for the muniffcence of His favor;
to His gracious end loving kindness must he at-
tributed the continu ince of our national pros-
pitruy.

Entertaining these sentiments. end deeply ten-
sible of the necessity of Divine aid, to curds ■nd
guard us in the pain of duty, I do hereby appoini 1
Thursday, the 23d of November neat, as a day
of Thanksgiving to Almighty God, and do ear -
neatly recommend to the People :of the State of
Pennsylvania, that it be ■et apart, by all denomi-
nations of Christians within this Commonwealth,
as a day devoted to Thanksgiving, Prayer ■od
Praise; and that they abstain on that day, as far
a• practicable, from worldly amploy.nents, assem-
ble at their respective plat es of public worship,
acknowledge their tranegreasions; supplicate.
through the' merits of the redeemer, the forgive.
nes. of sins; end with contrite hearts, render to
his holy name the homage of adoration, thanks-
giving and praise.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the
State at Harrisburg, this twenty-eighth day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thousand.,
eight hundred and forty-eight, and of the Gm-
monwealth the aeveuty-third. .

TOWNSEND lIAINES.
Secretary of tho Commonwealth

By the Governor
A CASS VIEW OF THE ELECTION

'frit following choice editorial is 'rom the Detroit
Free Press. Gen. Cara's particular organ, of
Nos. B—the day after the election. • it undoubt•
edly shows the mistaken nonfidenes he and his
friends had of hii own election : •

The Election has Passed— Who is President?
the Whig party has been stlecenlol, Gen.

Taylor is the President of this mighty Republic!
I. tt possible? Has Gen. Taylor been chosen
President by the people of this country, the most
enlightened on theface of the globe! We cannot
yet believe the people so shortsighted, so gullible
as so elect a man who has never voted, except it
be for himself—whohas never, probably, read the
Constitution of his country—who-has never filled
any 'civil office, or exercised the privileges of a
freeman,at the age of 60 years—who is utterly in.
competent to fill that or any other civil office—-
who is icnurant of the principles of our Govern•
meat—who is illiterate on every subject but the
duties of a soldier—who has played the characterofa deceiver and truckler to factionwho is sot
versed in the common affairs ofcivil life. No, we
cannot, and will not yet believe a majority of the
intelligent people of this great country have de-
cided in his favor. If they have, we should al.
most despair of the stability of our Government—-
we should be compelled to believe that the fate of
Rome emitted us, even before we had strived at
the age of maturity. We should almost believe
in the Whig duclrine, that the people are incapable
of self-government.

We wait returns from the States of the Uni
with impatience, and shall bon/ to the majorityon
meantime. we hope the people of this mighty Re.
public have not dumbered and altowed the military
~• ,spirit to override the

Now that is characteristic talk.• The people
are intel.igent only while they vote wrong. When
they vote right,. Locci-Pocotsm Weis confidence.
This In.. of confidence by Caga,is reciprocated by
the people. 1 Sunk trio of their civil ticket with
two General' an it !—[N. Y. Tribune.

SCLENTITIO MEMORANDA
Upon the parity of the atmosphere the health of

the inmates of • house deponds. There is COMM
quently a meat deal ,of science in the heating al
rooms. Rooms heated with anthracite coal and
rooms herded, with close stores in watch wood is
burnt, have very dry atmospheres. . The use of
water in such rooms is very congenial to heath,
but the water should not he placid in an iron or
tin vessel upon the stoat for the reasoo.that it
will undergo the degree of heat which wilt nuke
its vapors offensive and injurious to breathe. If
water is used upon a stove, (ant it always should
be, in parlor or kitchen) an iron pan' should be
made use of, and this filled with dry nand, and in
the send set an earthen bowl, wished and kept as
clean as if it wereneed for a drinking emote'.
Where hard coal is used in st, crate...a globe should
lie suspended in the room [LW:with clean pure
water, and as the healed air rises to the top of tile
room it will speedily evaporate the water, and
moisten the dry and batedair. If the atmosphere
of salt water vapor is preferred. a little salt can be
idminotertof thenrater, or if an aromatic alums-
phere, they can add Cologne water or some other
perfume Ladies, try this method of perfumingthe air ofour rooms.

Vermont.—Hsu. lieorge P. Marsh, the
talented memberof Complus from the 3d Di.triet

Vermont. Is re-elated by fifteen hundred ma-
jority! He hat gained since the first trial in
Ideptember, two thousand votes!
'far A Lester front Bermuda, dated the 12th

of, September, says that John Mitchell is a poor,
miserable, brekeo-hearted looking creature, and in
wretched health. He is not set to work with oth-
er convicts ; indeed be is not 6t for it."
Atlr It is calculated that there must bate been

throughout Egypt, upwards of 16,600 victims to
the cholera. •

HARRISON'S C OLUSIIIIAN
gallon, halfgallon, qnartand smaller Mule.; at,.,

Maynard & Noyes' Inksieopylng lnks,llogan & Tbnmpson's Steel Pea Ink,llocwer's Ink.. Red and Bine Inks,le., wholesale and retail. Inkas low as MI cents per
dozen, wboteude, at BaNNAl"i'd

ocll6-42) Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

RAL ADVERTISER.
Pd&RRIED

On the 9thing.: by.the Rev. W.7. Eyer,Slr. WASH-
INGTON. LUDWIG. ofCattswiesa, Columbia County.
to al is CAROLINE. daughter of the late David Levy,.
of "navel%le.

In Meaty .of NewVoile oe the Bth inet..by the Rev.
I. P.W.BiIat!JOIIIX HENRY ADAM. Eq. Attorney
et Law, of Pottsville, to Min SARAH SAMPSON. of
the fermer.place.

On the !0•b" inst., by Rev. T.A Ferniey. Mr. ALRX.
ANDER CAKE to Miss SARAH CECELIA LEIB,
daughter of Jacob Leib". Esti., all of this place.

.

Vie SCIJUTLKILL TRIBE NO2, of 1.0.0 rarea opened la this Borough.on the 28th of 0-tn-
,her, IBM. by th• Illanocney Tribe, Nu. I. of the City at

Reading.. The fallowing Officers were duly in.oallPd,
eLT, J. ei,hcommit. 0 S.; John Ilelharffer, A 0.8.;

R.S.. Jotepb,i%iatesernrin, A.R. ;

William a. Smith. T.- John Kemp. I.R; Ephream
!danger. ELL •

Benjamin Knerr. G., J. H. Scheme, G.
W.; T. A. Ninhnis.A • G. W- . .

A rated meeting rif the Tribe will be held on Thum-
diiy evening neat. to the large NUM over the Geed In-
tent Fire Engine House.

It DANIEI. B. .SEINE, Seel.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
~ ,TIIINIISGIVING'DAY.—EIy Divinepernilsslon,
a' retigiona services will be hell in the Second WE.
Church. (Market (Plume) on Thursday moraine neat,

at 101 o'clock. A Thsiikerivine Sermon will be preach:
ed by the Pastor of the Church. Rev. T.A. Fernley.—
The public are affectionately invited toattend: dyers
Face. .

MOMER STONE —The Comer Stone of the
resbyterisn Church at Tremont. will be laid qn

Sunday, the 26th day of Novembei. Religious exercl ,.
sea tocommence at I 1 o'clock. The public are respect.
fully invited to attend. It

TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNT
Kr' LAUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church.Potts-
ville,are wwit ready tosell burial lots antigreves inthat
large and beautiful plot of ground, near the Junction of
Market Street and the Miner's'lle Rued, which they
hay« lately enclosed and laid nut for aCemetery. Ap-
plicat.no for lots or single graves maybe made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq.. Treasurer of the Church. at
whose office onMatiantone.Street,a plan of the Cecrie-
Aery Can be seen, or Edward Owen rell7,
Centre Street.
y} UNIYEB3ALI3F CHURCH.—Services are held
'-V"- in the td story of Stichtees Newt-fall, every Bat.-
bath morning and evening nt the usual bount Rev. R.
H. BRAUBII, of Lucerne County, Pastor.

The publicare respectfully invited toattend:
ii.p.77-TiIEPEOTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
V —The following has been passed by

the Vestry of TrinityChurch. Pottsville.
Resolved, That inconsideration ofthe sums contribu-

ted and to be contributed as donations to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby act apart, and aporopriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews'are located as follows :

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 133. 143. 111. 139.
South side, Nn. 112. 120, 128. 136, 144. 152, 160.,

IN THE NORTH AISLE. ,
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 10,25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54, 55.
South side, No. 2,9, 14, 20.20, 32, 38, 41, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH &ISLE._ .
Southside, N0.55, 57, 58, 50, 74, 80, 85. lit08, 101. 110.
North side, Nn. 59. 67, 73. 79, 85, 91, 97, 103,, 109.

DIVINE SFEVICE is bold in the Churchevery Sun-
day. Morning-. Scrcice -commences a: 10 o'clock.
Afternoon Serowe en.rmencea at 1 o'clock. And even-
ingservice,on the Ent Sunday of every month.

CADTIONt—Peopto f Mittersoills !tenors of Coals-
forfeits ! I—Theonly authorised agent to C. D. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. .J W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug storein
is eel an, agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him Sir gale. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uine except from the reguldr agents, and'never below
the regular price..„

For sate in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, wile agent.
Office and general depot, We. Race street. Philada,
Remember, the only original and genuine /adios Vs-

troraMs Pills, have the signature of WM Watariv.
Tlft3 GREAT MEDICINE or rug DAY: Dticcua

TOWNSEND'S IS LLL•.—Ths• medicine has the
peduliar fortune ofbeing recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physirianr of the country. and
only requires a trial to bringit into general use. In Ir
put up:in quart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
anyother preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation in Albany. N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prestrike it In their practice
The following 11.3 certificate from some of them: .

' OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS..
•Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This Is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

'of the city of Albany. have in numerous cases prescri-
bedDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe It to
be oneof the mnst valuable preparations of the Earn-
peril a IIAthe market.

11. II PULING. M. D. -
J. WILSON. M. D.

- R. P. lIRRIESI. M. U.
P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.

' Albany, April 1.18115. -

Dr. Seymntsr, the writerof the follnwing.ls nne of
he oldest and moat respectable Physicians In Conn.

Hartford, Ct., May RI. 1816.
Dr Tovraaceo.--Dear Sir: •• Tnernsend's Sarsa-

parilla" finds a ready sale In Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made usefor it, and we hays
teasnn tobelieve Its gond qualitlei will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. Ihave daily calls for it,
and hope you will he remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir. your obedient
servant. HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D.

"V" The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Bannan's Bookstore Pottsvilla,where I-Ima-
gists anti others can be aupplitdwholesaleat the Mauu-
Parturers prices.

It is also to; sale IR Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens dc Pandit's, and John S. C. Martin's Dr 4
Stores; E.— J. Pry. Tamantia ; J. W. Mb.. Druggist,
and J. B. Falle„Mlnersvillo C. Frailty, Orwiembnra;
Henry Shisskr, B. M. Hempton. sod W. L.
Port Carbon ; PaulBarr, Plnegruve; J. C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville.

See advertleement In annthercnlumn. A circular
contiining a large number of cenlarates from Physi-
cian* and others can be examined at Elaan66's Soak-
lore.PrlenSl per bnttle.nr 6 Bottle■ for

BEWARE OF COUNTER.FElTS.—TogivesCetia-
telpiit Detector, and United States .Voacy Reporter.
he best In th United States, containing fac simile
engravings of all the Cold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculatioti withtheirValle attached : corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer ought to be Without it.

13. Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
addrees. . B. BANNAN,

Oen 40] sole agent for Schuylkill Co.

RITILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB-
LISHMENT, Exchange, 34 story; Rooms 25-27.,-Da-
guerreotype Portraits of all sixes, either singly or in
family groups, colored or without colors, are taken etery
day, In any weather. enpies of Daznerreotypes, Oil
Painting., Statuary, '&r. may atm be procured. Ladies

and Gentlemenare requested to examinespecimen..
aril29 '4B lv W. & P. LANGENIIEIM.

Notices.
71 IS.SOI.;IITIONFIThe tiontishin business of
LH. STRAITCII & Co.. was dissolved ny mutual con-
sent, on the lot Nov., 1818. The business of the firm
will be settled by 11. Strauch'IL STILtUCIL

NovIS•47l PIIILAbiDER GOULD.

NNOTICE.—PubIic notice I. hereby given that
George W. Page, assignee of Nathan Nathan, has

filed in the Prothonotary'. Office, in and tar the County
of Bctibylkill, at Orwigsburg, his final acenuni as aset-
aneeof the said Nathan Nathan.and that the same will
be presented to the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of said County for confirmation and allowance,

'on Monday the 4thday of December nest. at the Court
House at Orwigsbing, in the County aforesaid.

C.
Orsviirsbure.Nov4.4s-441 Prothonotary.

NOTICE.— Office of the Mount Carbon
Railroad Company,

Pkiladelpkits, November 2d. 1848.
The ANNUAL MEETING of the stneklelders will

be held at the Company'. Office, Nn, TN Walnut :41.4nn Monday. the ith day of December next. at5 o'clnek4P.M.. whenan efectiun will take place fura President
and eight Managers to serve the ensuing year.

Novi-45-3 JAMES C. DONNELL, Srey.
TO/MICE—TO COM. DEALERS.—PeIsonshaving
IICoal to be receivedin yard in Philadelphia,and de.
livered, to any part of the City or Districts, can be ac-
et;utmodated on the most reasonable terms at

T. S. S PERIL'S Coal Yard,
Broad Street, below Callowhill Street,

Nov4-15-31] .

_ Philadelphia.

ADiIINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration of tne goods, chattels sad effects

which were of MARY BiltltVl,i.late of Schuylkill Colin
ty, deceased, wh • died in England,having been granted
by theRerster of Schuylkill County, to the salocriber.
all persons having vain', ligainAt the said estate are re-quested tomake them known. end all persons indebted
to the said deLedent to MR Ice payment without delay to

JOHN lIURST, Administrator,
0ci2143-619 Hazleton, Lucerne County.

INOTICEse—An election for thirteen DIRECTORS
/tithe Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the County of

Schuylkill, to serve the emoting year, will be held at
theirbanking house, on :Rondos, the 10111 day of An.
vember next,between the hours of ten &cock, A.M.,
and three o'clock, P.M. A general meeting I.f the
stockholders of eond bank will he held at theirnonk:ng
house, on Tuesday. the seventh of eittvetn ternes:.

Octl4-42-1 Cashier.

X OTICE.--Penon..lisvino C. to be received In
Yard, and delivered toany part of the City. ca. be

truntnnindah.dnn the most reasonslite terms, •I SUE-
DAKER & RCVS coal Yard, en Broad Street below
Callow hill. Philadelphia.1.[de1:1130.404m0-NOTICE hereby Elven, . tellhat an hppflention

be nude tothe n-nt Legislature for a ,bank to be
located lathe Borough of Minorsville, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, to be called the Mechanic'. Bank of eelotylkil
County.—sigh a capital at one hundredand flfry thou•
sand dollars, and the privilege of increasing it to two
hundred thousand dollar... .. .
M R. !MILNER. MICHAEL WEAVER,
SAM'L HEILNER, BAWL FEAUTTMAN,
JOHN TRAVER. Wm. DE HAVEN',
R. McCLENACHAM, JAMES B. FALLS,
JOHN PREVOST. EPII*M. HARTZLER,
ABRAHAM TROUT,Jr. JAS. COWEN.

July 1,1849. 27-14m.
VOTICE—Geo. &kilter having associated with

him Daniel It. Esterly, in the Hardware husioess,
they will hereafter trade under the firm of eITIII.I TER
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Cen.te and
Marketstreets.where. by strict attention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patronage heretnaire extended
to the old firm. Persons in want of Hardwareand Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock beforepurchasing, as they are determined to sell cheap

May21 RTICHTER & ESTERIX.

Wanted.
ANTED.—Ity a sulddle.aged man who under..W' stands English and German.aod can prove his

capacitiesas honk keeper and confidential clerk a iSIT-
CATION Ina HIEING or other ntercauille business.
Address “r 3 C.:*at this office. -

Lost and Found.
`TRAY COINEL—Came to the premises of ihe

subscriber. in' alluersville. about two weeks since,
TWO STRAY COWSofthe following descriptiou,v ix .

The one a LIGHT RED COLOR, with wire logs and
hells, And a war on her forehead—of medium size, aridand'about sic years n d.
• The othera LARGE BLACK COW, with white legs
and belly, and while fine. and about nine years old.—
Had on a large ben with a chili,around herneck. The •
owner Is repeated to come forward, prove property.
*pay charges and take them away, otherwise they wilt
he sold according to law. :

.
LUDWIG

NovlB-17-319. Horse Farrier.
TnA Y COW.-9t yed awayfrom the subseri-
ber. residing between Eagle Ihllpad Silver emelt.nn Saturday the dthnfrioirember, inst., a SMALL RED

COW, about sic years old, with a 'while spot on the
end tither tail. and had no a brass bell. fastened with a
broad belt. Any person returningsaid cow tothe own-
cr.or leaving information with Michael Foley, at Pun
Carbon, will be suitably rewarded.

JOHN lIOBAN.
``TRAYCOW...Camoto tho-pretnis,s the sub-
tamnber. on the Dantiillo Turnpike. near roitsville,some time in Juno last. A BLACK COW. with white
head and belly, and large spread ihorns. The owner is
requested tocome forward, provraproPertY, plry'chareet,
and take heraway. otherwise she 'will be sold. according
to law. GEORGE MARTIN.

Nor. IL lELtd. 46-its

LOST.—Were removed from the premises of the
subscriber gAlhe time of tbs. great Bra in this Bo-

rough. a HAIR TRUNK containing Corky boxes of vs-
'toes pattems.a large bogof toys and a baud-box eon-
taiaiat a large black Lyng Muff. The person or per-
sons holding said artieMs can secure * liberal reward
by returning than totbr subscriber, or giving him such
informationas will enable him torecover the lostprop;
arty.
_Noell-46-3tl FREDERICK C. EPTING

STRAYCOW.—Came to the premises Oche gob-
seribermt Mount Carbon, on the 27th init., a RED

COW withlarge horns—she is about six years old. The
owner is requested to come forward. prove propertY,paychaiges and take her away, otherwise, she will be
sold according to law.

Piqua-45419 . JACOB YEAGER.
LOST—On Monday morning last, Oct. nth, on the

abort toad between Pottsville and dt.Clair; a smallbundle containinga BLACK BILK SCARF and MAN-
USCRIPT. Whoever will leave them at Bannan's
store.sball be suitably rewarded. INov4-45-.

BOND LOST.—Bond No. 474, of the SChnylkill
Thavleaton Company's•'lniproveturnt drawn

for $llOO-41ated 'Aug:ist 2.3d, 1647, end payable to
Bright ¢ Lot:lett), Inc work done; was lost or mis-laid before it reached their hands, and thesel partieshaving now been settled with. in a different form—
Notice Ishereby elven, that tile said Bond ha. been'
cancelled on the Books of the Company, I is no

•

longer of any value.
July 74, 1818. 30-6mo] P. FRALCY.Prep

For, Sale and to Let. 1 -

FOR SALE-OR FOR RENT.—A twn story
STORE HOUSE at DWELLING, situate tin Mauch

hunk Street. in the Borouen of Tamaqua,
il7feet front by 48 deep. Tne lot a ISO feet
IT 1 deep. to an alley, with a stable thereon.—

The first flour contains the store room , 17 by30 fret, and room back. - -
Ala., will he sold the stock and Silures of the store.

consisting ofa general assortment of Dry Goods, Hard-ware, Groceries, and all well-selected article. general-
lykept in a country more. For terms, &c., apply to
the sublicriber, lining un the premises.

• D. H. I'OFF, TaMaqua.
N.B.—Theabove stand is in the buiitiess anti 11111ifO•vine partof thetown, and is considered one of, the best

stands for business.[Novlb-47 -3t._
_

1,,,:T0RE FOR SALE IN MINERSVILLE.s. -3—The sub ember offers for sale hi. entire merchan-
dise. consisting of DRY GOODS, Glt01' C. RI ES;
QUEENISWAitE, HARDWARE. &c., all of which isin good order. Ills Ittatid.ill one of the best in 31iners-rille„ with art exeellent ,dwelling attaches, which Isalso for sale. Forparticulars tesimire at the store.

Nnvld-17-til 'J. 11. ZIEGENFUS,
L'OR RENT.—The celebrated SALEM' VEIN

MINES at Youtig's Landings fur rent lot ti{CM ofyears. Apply to
A. RIISSEL, Agent,Nnvt.-4.1 Mlh-woortrn Strept,,l•sottpville.

L UAL . 1,11.....•—.. •.I.ge •at.,el rlti rnl/Vr .14,.. 0P THIEF YHUOF IRON CHEST for sale or exchange
fur Coal. loqulrc of

Novi-4341J T. EIRANSOIq.
Broad St ,'above Spruce, l'hilacla.

I:,`OR SALE. -A GREAT CHANCE FOE PUR-
E CHASERB.-The miloirriber will red at private
vale a number of 111111AING LOTS on thefilinerimiteand Westwood Road, consiming of 1^ to 151 ts, of 50
by 150 feet.

FOUlt one acre Into.
TWO thirty feet lots. TWO new frame huuses.FIVE to EIGHT lots to suit purchanmc
SIX to EIGII r aorta of land, together or aeparate.as may be desired

FAII3I of some 80 acres, ingother, or 11'1Ifols of
any amount, say ten, twenty or more acres to suit put-
thaAer/i.

The above will he sold on arrommodatinn tetnts.
Also. the Punting Utensils. Stock, Household Goods,

Ice.. and Ow Ll,a. 1 right through the above,pritperty.—
Apply to CHARLES GILLINGHAM.

- 014•26.44-1 On thernetiniars.'l'o LET on lenses, to sun applicants, it that
-I

as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the ollow -

tract oi land tononging tope N.American 'oatCo.
known

teat
not list ofCmail),ofVeins, ma), of which.—amongothers,
the Peach Moudtain Veins—having a range ofover amile In length, via i —Lents, dpohn, liarricleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, Little Travel Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park twit ens ale Ve n. Per-Pendicular. Diamond, and, Ilig Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named. '

Also,all that tract called thelunction Met, heir:inn-ing intimsaid Company.containang the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine, C Law=
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw 31 I and
Grist Mill aituated 011 the Mill Creek Ttart,allo which
will be rented no moderate terms by applying toDAVID CHILLAS,. eq.

Pottsville; Feb: 31 1.9 -

LOR SALE...AT PE'RIVATSALE, AI that
,‘ certain tract or parcel of land, snouted n the
Brnad -Motintaln, In Lower Ma bantonne tow ship,
in Schuylkill mutiny. (formetly Berke county,) I the1,State of Pennsylvania. hounded and described It
ut

fol-fos.tn wit:—Beginningata marked white oak dee ;

thence.by late vacant lands, now surveyed In JacobMiller,north loty-five perches, toa whiteoilk 4 thenceby tare vacant land, now surveyed to George Werer.west 146 perches toa stone; thence by late vacant amd
now surveyed to Leonard Illlck.southeixty-flye pe th-
ee toa Spanish oak; thence east 148 perches, to the
place of beginning.containlng 6fly-five acres and ne
hundred andtlfty-teen perches ofland and allowan es
of sit per cent. for roads,lkc

JOHN G. BRENNER,
Executor of F. Beans' estate; 69, 'Market at, Philada
, Philadelphia,September 19, 1846 38

POR SALE.—The suhscriber will sell thi
U In which he nowt recides, in Morrie Adji
Po..ess inn eiven immediately if required.

tcept9-37] GEO 11. PO'
IVO BE LET, in the most central part of tl

cash of Millersville, a very desirable star
Store, together with apartment.s. Also a mai
ling house.

To any Storekeeper wishing to embark in bi
Intheflourishing town of Minersville the above
tagemis location is not to he sneered at. Forthsi
'matins to be had at the Miners' Journal °Mee.

aug26

SALE.FOR LOTS-1n Town
Llewellyn—apply to A. RUSSEL.

June 10 24—t7 MahantanknStreet. Ponsvnie
I,OR SALE.—Sawed Lath constantly on naldand for sale by J. G. & C. LAWTON
april 29 '4B. 18-3mo

Iron.
'RAINS FOR 31INES.—Thesubscrlbers tot‘

V just received from the ship Elizabeth, and il lu
Best Ilest EnglishChains, made expressly for Mine.
and 'far sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

april22 tf 17J Market and 12thSt,eets, PhRids
D AIL ROADIRON.—Thesubscribers have nn
Blanding trom ship Alhambra, from Liserpool,s in
Rail Road Iron, 14 x f. 5 lows 11 x f, 10 tons 14x 14,
tons If a4. Also, 80 tons bestraited Iron, collets
Ing of round.aquare and Oat bars. Apply. tr

T.& E.GEORGE,
North East earner of Market and Ilth street.

DILROADIRON —BO TONE 24 it 1 Flat
it Rail Road Iron,

50. do If a 4 do do do
8 do 21 a 1 do do do withspike

IS do I x f do do do
And Plaiesfor sale by '

A. & G. RALe3TON,II soutaront st.,Phi ada.
Fhilada.. July 11. 1840. 20 I

JUNIATA. non:rat-IRON.
TONS asorted boileriron, Nos. 3, 4 and 555 widltisof26,32, and ninth-Nand rendomlenet

A. 4. G. RALSTON.
It. PLir 3.4 4, Smith Frontat. Philada.

TVITNI NG AND FINIS
IN" —l•h. ntbacriber reap,'fully annonnres ih.

h. his cnnonenced the_ ahoy.• bust:lora at the corner
Mauch Chunk Ifild Coal Streots. Pnti,adlr. Pa. a
will be harpy to receive niden: JOAN WA.RN It

N. 1.1.--Gotage-cocks..ill Clip., andoil globes on ban
and for sale , [July 22, • Iv

41 ardm
D. DIE Agency Uffic

. . Venire *met, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, V I
Agent for the gale and purchase of neat &tate. co

lection of Rents, Ac tOct29-444y I
DI. 11. WELLS, Attorney at Lar;v7Mln 'mile

V V schu,,ik in county, Pa. (0014-42-
- .. _ ...

G. 211,GOW.AN, Attorney at Law.—Office I
I P Market Street, in the mon Comedy occupied by

J.K. liatnlln,- Eso. Conveyancing and : 4crivening a
tended to. [Pottsville. 5eP 19.48-37
k LBERT GLEI3Irespect fullyannounces tot I
.-1 ',none or Proleville and vicinity that be 1,11gi e
instructions on the, Piano, Gultar.and in Singing. A
ply at Mr. Roth..lto's residence, formerly all" of .
f baberg.th, Market Street, etfew doors ahoy. Thi d
Street. . Pottsville, Sep*ll.37-3m
L'DWAB.;)BIIIPPEN, /tourney and Counsel ,r
Fiat Law, Philadelphia,wit attend to e.diertiona a 41
all other legalhii mesa Inthe CityoF Philadelphia, ad-Juining Commiesand elarwheir. °thee No. 13 PraiaStreet, Philadelphia. [Aar= IS-15-2y

yJ•R. PAXTON, Attorney at law ; No. 8
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

angl2 3inns 53,

542,J. INISTER , Dealers In DOM !Iand
• Leather, and Shoe Findings, CentresteedL Pot s.elite [Sent ll 11147. Sa-

rk H. DEPOT, Surgeon Dentist, 015re in Na
. 1., • kel Street, (North 'idea 'First dour ribose 6 •
qaire Wilana's °thee, (may 20 1

YELLOW PINE FLOORING.
ll' F. have received thts week a boat load of Suomi' • hanna lumber, which we. shall work into Flo('

Boards immediately. Ons &ointment is now fall.we intend keeping it no, that the public may rely uPpdd
being accommodated by a home market. Our prier
are as follow,. viz.:

Carolina Floor Boards.
Snag whanna Yellow Pine do

do White do do 20The public not having generally appreciated our dlsposition togive a reasonable credit, we now respect.fully give notice that all orders for the above article&mast be accompanied by the cash, or we shall prefer tpkeep our stock on hand. H STRAUCII Co.lN. 11.--Wewill plane.tongue and grove boards at {f igper 1000 feet. if hauled to and taken Prow the torn.July 15111,1E40. 22-

ME

:1;° '.
c .

Grocerie • ,
fiusT RECEIVED—At the York pin,,hiltand quarter barrels of ESS NAcEnk, ia verysnpermr quality.

F. YARDLEYk sm.lACKEIREL; -
MON--The anhacriker his ,

Rill assortment of Shad', Ma kr
and Dairy Salt, to which the a te
keepeia Is requested.
Pills Scpoo-40.3m1 ° Cm,

Nei. SO North Wharves, Lel
BA"E'ENT GREASE. Poi

ces.Wagnno,Ra II Road Earskinds. tosave oil and prevent Di
Thinarticle is arepared

PARVINttheonly manufactirrerUnited States, at their whaler:aland Deng Stare In Pennesiiie,SoREMEMBER that none is Mt
tansignature (lithe inventor .10,C upon them pack:ter it

! DAVY'S sAnk
TITSsubscriber has Jost re elLampa,„amnne which are,a
arts' linprOTEd Safety Lamp,ltel
In be the best and safest nnw ituenpe. For sale at lc*, prism
ported, at

Anrit 3 I Cheap Donk
LAMPS-1.1 Wright's improved CAMPIII

celved oncooataiallna at
MARTIN'S IDtTheta lainpa are the very host

brilliant AEA and will be sold tu
in and examine them.
vagsn RIITTEIL AND

, other day, an&fos sale by
t.ObilB-44-1 Cent ti

1Mincellaneotim
DH/LA. DAILY .riEWS7:-Timonathe
carrier~by

DAILY
leavingthew

NEWB..rvill m..bri neht,rved regularly Ili)

TOILET'FE AND FANCY GOOD-S.,FOR Wale at Martin's Drug store. a variety nth*,Caakileand otherfancy romp ; hair, teeth, Or tibrushes, Dear's nii3Ox marrow and Rear'. lotto,matum ht stick and pots, Tooth and Piarl powder,many otherarticles In that line which nee og,,dcheap. "Step.in and examine for yourselves.
June 1725-1 . JOHN A. C. MARTI'S,

A CDALLENGE TO TOFTTi'-451.E11 ,7---minorra IMPROVED CHEMICAL SIO.H-r,Extracting grease, tar, pitch, nil, paint. or Ivy ergreasy Wubstance.Prom ladies'and gentlemerfatlitt,incluiline silks aid satins, carpets.lablespreuM,g,no xhavils. ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward of1525,,,he pail% to any person who will produce a .pd ,paint erVen or dry that thisromp will not attract gper gout's. *I per dozen, or 12% cents par cake. p i ,.wholesale and retail at RANNAN'S Variety:graPottsville, who hpanle ntent for the county. itt,FECIC TED READ I t—MEDICALD.,PRACTICE, punctually attended to, in all hoecular branches, by Dr./CINEMAS, German rho.at hisresolence. N. W. corner of Third and Dner,,Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and asileattic Point impurit vorthe blood.rnakingtheirappran „under a hundrpd dlfterentintmt: promptly 55.1P.76natVil. TRAVELLERS aupplied at a momearthore wShineticcine. Ac. Forparticulars. see NIUT4Emporiumand Garman Adler. iDeell\.EW GOODS.—justrec 'vadat large Iowa;Oriole. Chinn Pearl, N npnlalnn,
Cohort. Rough and Ready an Fr•nrh lace BNIW7or untatmally law prices, large nd small Straw Rotroas ria cis. J. moncaMarket Street. Potosi:le. M y 20
IUSVR ECEIVED—A

Stec' Crotchet BAGS and P
and Puce CIAPPA. Steel Bead

large assonmeol of Li.JIISES. Also etelfltand TaasetioadTo islifor mending bags at ,
ego-mill-40-1 . lIIIIADV & ELLIOTT.'IIUSV RECEIVED—Aft

.1 IluhtingSilver LEVERS,' habit for oneersonytwilt be sold very low at
Sept.3o-401 BI AM( & ELLIMI.BIBLE._----:AND PRAYER BOOKS SgtyLOW.— 400 nobles and pray, Books in earsevery 'style of binding. elirap/r by RS nr 30 patesthan they can he purchased In Philadelphia. FrieouGiltEdged Fatnil3 Biblesatoni .84.at lIANNANS

Cheap Book Sions.11-Viritrrs can purchase Ilun • cheaper in talir hi,.than ran hr purchased in Phil delphia or Nei Todapril29 '4B.

~

IFPUBLICSCHOOLBLANILS.--
.11Ch AS monthly /ClO,na for teacher.,Collerines and Treastirer's 13 inda.
Warrants for Collecting Srhni I Tax,tilanklOrder tionko anti Permit IjooksAlrinyson band and for rale a 1 lIANNeiII

! Printing till- lice and &awnsPottsville, Ann 5, .1.

-7- FAMILIAR -Dl'
.A Pveric sii ,tet7ir .es ntcrfi g ,rll, :a mik e ali t, I!P li
stores. Pottsville. SubscrlOcrs
cure their copies.

ILOGUES:—.
Sonolay Schmaa. Icalip nIlloacribar's Bark.

pleaae call aid pa.
13. ❑A NNAS.

”.Ilpr and SIA:10.,
SUb`r'Eß•

e American
at y ear, and ars. end
.111)X, the wontrun
inn weaknesa
'ennuis aillirted.aag
,need lea r on mann
h, requires no restnn
is no nierediy or on:.
in, and is adaptedin
s alaothe best remedy
4. trennele cnmalliets.
liout theknnwledgest
• ly has long been owl
an wohunerrineasa,n 1the hundred ram
ile are plhln sod fa

WHY WILL. YO7nthUSANDS of hoitles of It
I hour been sold during the p: 1.known to foil in curing Innfettkofu certain delicate disease, Sodiserities of the Irniary • ,rgans.

this pleasant andpop.dar tet,d).as it leuves no odor it; the Info I
110114 in rliebor tio.fness--contai
Inns drugs injurious to the slideeverylare, sea or condition. ;
known for Flour Athos. or Who
with Whitt;thousands s frer,
a rellWily. • This celebrated; refine
in trid private practiceofa physic
resit, radically wane ninety-nine
an a fi•w days. Around each bo
direcionns. •

CALLrItIN.—Ask kr the Ant.rirrin Compound,andptu.chast ,ohl "(rho agen.C. Price $1 pro bottle.
J Brown and!. SC. Harlin. gent• for Por to :Eh

S Keinloon.agtsit for Pt. Carbon. tetepith'4s-311.1r
BOOK:BINDER% IN POTTSVILLE:

rl • 14; ltbscribt, has in hi, employment two fast.
I Binders, and m prepared to hip,,re-bind and rasp

fault, to order, books of every ddscription. Permit
whiffing Binding done. will plc Ise tirnd in their Both
Ininiedlately, to keep the hand, employed.lierules and binds Plank and TT Boni. 'Welt
any pattern, atchurl notice.' B, HANNAN.
May2o 21-] A'r his Cheap Book & Stationery SiamN.! 11.—A number nfbooki left tn be bound are etd
remaining at the Establiehment—some fnrtwnandlkm
years. Unlesa called for shortly the wllibe to/dopy
binding.

Pottsville Steam Planing and
TURNING MANUFACTORY.rr DE undersigned have made contplete and pent.

1 !neat nrmngementafor the mnfifactanng of flan
Boards, Window Sashes. Sawed kadhs, Bed Pmts.Ts
hie, Crib, and Washstand Leas, Awing and Hat.ty
Poke, Bannisters; Stump Feet, Ro ling Pin.. Pam
Smanhere, Bench and (land Screws,l Porch and Nerd
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general vnnetyof turning of all
kinds. They will keep crinatantly no hood Y.ellow sal
White Pine Floor Boards. flashing arid Lath., andctde
finished work worthy the attention ol' builders. They

smarthave circular for slitting stuff toany dirotsita
required for building or otherpurposei.

Feb.s48-6] H. ST • AUCH A Co.
• NEW LUSHER, YARD. 'rr II E anbamther beg. leave to inform his Ricoh tat

I. the poblic in general, tbra he hap opened a Brad
and Lumber Yard: at 'the corner oli High Sure art
Moans Carl».Railroad, in Pottsville, above Banned
& Snyder'e Foundry ; where Re will keep a consign
'assortment of Oak, Hemlock,Pine,aq Poplar Lambe.
Having three Sawanills running. h'(• flatters Mime
that he will be enabled tosupply him friends mullall
description of lumberfor mining or bAdair ptirPoirk
on the inotlereanonable terms, and r the prompt at-
cptioajo 1 r orders ensure a con innanceof their
avoriN pkiy2o 9.1-17) • %VM. S 'EPIIENSON.

PIONEER FIRE nnic MARC-
I FACTORY.

1 1l'iTtinoEalre engaged jrr'ki Irn . BR irs'irntr al 1711 1'
norill orders for any quantity of a vetmanufactured under Ilia immediate •

seep 'beta material and which are
eatisfuctinn. Ile, has nn hand
Blast and Podding Furnace Fire Br

and sizes.
Crate Fixture..
Fire Cement and Fire Mortar.
Fire Sand and Fire Clay ; iio of 801711

Articles or every description made t
m
ate ewe. Those who etlinl/ltheir

iher, may depend on having them i/,
shortest notice and on the most favors
lire a practical Alanufacturer, he kn ,
furnish articles ill his line which will(
with any thing In the Market.'

Reference is made tothe following
tested lb.,Fire Brick Manufactured a
Brick Manufactory.

E. W. Met:Main. Pottsville • Bs •
Wm. liellaven. Mine:l9l6lle; dwar•
stile; James B. Panlama, do.

Pottsville, July

TO\ULTILDERS AND CAR:
'1 1111 subscriber begs leave to It
I the pobblic in general, that he 1

lumber Turd. formally /Owned by
Schuylkill Haven.opposiiethe Fanum
be Intends tokeep constantly nn ban
ofaemoned S m410131.'1.1 Lumber, c
and y ellow pine boards. Heath
boarand plank, from 1 to 2 inchmwiles If to 11 in thick, 6 in. wide.
scantling, jointand lap shingles; DI
will,a few ihnosand feet of seasnae
IIto 3inrhes thick, all of vithch ha
writ reawinsble terms. Be wank:
nrue alt purchaserarn call and esansia fore buying eliewberc DAV
Augnii 12.'44.

CARP ETEIAND OIL .1dt E/dridge's Cheap Car
pERSON wiahingto buy Carpe 1very cheap, will find it greatly t'
to call on the subscriber, as be to
rent.and tits other expenses are so Ii ,
bled to yellgoads, wholesale wad re,'
prices in the eh). and he .rfferaa 1trtent ortleautiful Imperial, '1

• Superfine Ingrain,
Fine end Medium do r
Venitrans ofall kinds.)

And 00 Cloths from Ito21 feet wide,
halls, he. with a greit variety of lo
Carpets, from 25 to 50 cents, and Sta
pet*, from 10 to 50 contra per yard. .

Table Covers, Floor Cloths,CottOnan
11.11.

No. 41 Strawberry street. one dont
aorSt Jy Jra ocar Second

LOTUS,

ARPETS

O. D
Daily Aon , • •NonlB-47-It) Cor.lße tre and talon BirthDnlr Linn:Mß.—The tin/1,14W •PERFECTLY SEASONED Sosquebanna Pa •Dowd, and Plank, culteu Boards, and a lot oftyroCommon Plnnk. '

lie would,give woke to those in.lehied for Lulu,purchased either ofhimself or P. Could do Co., to,forwar4and nettle their respective accounts. •
• .Nov, 18-471 r P. mitLn. ••;-

informs lbw
at be is proved
y sumlior smelt
pen,pion. of Vat
Varraoted to FT,

cks, ofall 'tap

'dor qualities
o order atmode
.tdery to the inf.
elecuted at 111

able terms. Be-
. VII that he or
vorably camper

•artier', whehvt
the Pioneer htt

Pat do. t
E. Otald, Potts-

I*.EINTERS!
.izuhis(nerds and

I purtacied ins
inn Ss %VIA. .11

I's Bank. ICltis
a full swain.%„I/1.611,10(012r -boards. llumi

Is thick. and dir.l.
:i,iiiilinriicket7.lll.

Ash rag Ina
, will sell as te

1 SCSI resprdthi 2l
I ftfl,rihnswrinn
0 D. LEWI

3.tf_
ILFINRY C. 01.11 r 'LL,

,Ale.TFIREAD AND NEEDLE ' TUBE. .
Xs. 17S 0.14,nri Street. asors leer 11.1Plilsatim.L LEI'S constantly on hand ie la gee and Wise
IX. aratitiont of Zephyr and T nest y?'nrsted.C.o"one, Steel Benda, Rag.Cbsps, Tani 'a Purse imp
plain and shaded Purse TWISI. thVI e 11,P. PO6
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